LOCAVORE WEEK
JULY 29-AUG 2
of local farms

$15

A P P E T I Z E R S

Chilled Lemon Pea Soup with Shrimp
Green Barn Farms chilled pea lemon soup garnished with chilled poached shrimp

Roasted Beet & Chevre Salad
Haas Farms roasted beets with Dream Barn Farms goat cheese & local micro greens

Rabbit Rillette
Locally sourced rabbit pate served on toasted crostini with Wisconsin cherry reduction glaze

E N T R E E S

MacFarlane Farms Pheasant
Orange pepper roasted MacFarlane Farms pheasant with Wisconsin wild rice pilaf & Hecks Farms sweet corn hash

Peppercorn Beef Tenderloin
Black Earth beef tenderloin with green peppercorn bourbon mushrooms sauce, Green Barn Farms cauliflower potato puree & Haas Farms baby carrots

Green Barn Farms Pea Pierogies
Fresh pea & Pleasant Ridge Reserve cheese filled pierogies tossed in chive butter sauce finished with Vitruvian Farms baby arugula & Don’s Farms heirloom tomatoes

D E S S E R T S

Raspberry Lemon Bar with Wisconsin Honey Brittle
Carandale Farms raspberry lemon bar with Kickapoo Farms honey brittle & fresh raspberries

Double Chocolate Chip Cookie A La Mode
House made chocolate & white chocolate chip cookie with Babcock strawberry chocolate crave ice cream

Crème Brule
Wisconsin made vanilla cream brule with Carandale Farms raspberries